AGENDA

- ACEC/MO Update

- USACE Federal Administration Update
  - USACE Funding (e.g., President’s FY18 Budget for USACE Civil Works)
  - New Policies/Procedures/Rulemakings?
  - Hiring freeze?
  - Other?

- USACE KCD Program Update.

- USACE Flooding Report & Remaining Flood Season Prediction

- Water Infrastructure Improvements for the Nation Act (WIIN) Update
  - Projects updates for the KC District

- Update on Status of PL84-99 new ruling status or items from the KC District hosted National PL84-99 training.

- ACEC update.
  - ACEC Studies Tenets of Trump Infrastructure Plan
  - Other Items of Interest from Annual April National Conference
  - ACEC/KS
  - AE Employment Trend
  - ACEC/NYSE/Construction Trend

- Other Items.

- Set Next Meeting Date and Location
  Location: Affinis Office, 8900 Indian Creek Parkway, Bldg 6, Suite 450, Overland Park, KS 66210
  Time: 1000 to 1300 hrs